APPLICATION FOR CHANGE OF DEGREE PROGRAM/MAJOR FIELD

Name: ___________________________ Term Admitted: _______________
Program: ___________________________ Mobile No: ___________________
Minor/Cognate: ___________________________ UP Mail: ___________________

Date: ___________________________

I would like to apply for a change of:

( ) Degree Program from ___________________________ to ___________________________
( ) Major Field from ___________________________ to ___________________________

effective: ( ) First Semester Academic Year ______________
( ) Second Semester Academic Year ______________

The reason(s) for the change is/are:

_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

Signature over Printed Name

I/We, the registration adviser/chair, committee members recommend for the approval the change in the student’s degree program/major field from ___________________________ to ___________________________.

(Guidance/Advisory Committee)

Name (Please Print)  Signature  Date
Registration Adviser: ___________________________ ___________________________ ___________________________
Chair: ___________________________ ___________________________ ___________________________
Member: ___________________________ ___________________________ ___________________________
Member: ___________________________ ___________________________ ___________________________
Member: ___________________________ ___________________________ ___________________________

Note to student: Admission to new degree program/major field is subject to evaluation of the prospective Department/Admission Committee. A photocopy of your True Copy of Grades with GWA should be attached to this application.

APPROVAL RECOMMENDED:  ENDORSED:  APPROVED:

PAMELA A. CUSTODIO  JOMAR F. RABAJANTE
Secretary, Graduate School  Dean, Graduate School

Date  Date  Date